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the, money. Upon this theory, if they had hypothecated the col-
laterals 8S his agents, 01' in. such a. way that they could be restored
to him upon payment of the sum loaned on them, the defendants
would not be liable for conversion. Such a use of the stock might
not be inconsistent with the intention of the parties, and would not
subvert the ultimate rights of the pledgeor, and, if sanctioned by uSlLge,
or if within the contemplation of the parties, would not be a conver-
sion. But the defendants assert that, according to the understand-
ing between them and the pledgeor, they were to be at liberty to mingle
the securities with their own, and raise money on them generally as
though they were their own. Such a use is utterly inconsistent with
the contract of pledge. No evidence of usage is admissible which
would destroy the contract. If the defendants have used the collat-
erals in such manner that they could not at once regain them and
restore them to the pledgeor, when the obligation of the latter is dis-
charged, they are liable for conversion. As this seems to be the case,
the order of arrest is granted.

UNITED STATES V. HOWELL.!

Oircuie Oourt, W. D. Louisiana. May Term, 1884.

'1. REVENUE LAWS - LIQUOR LICENSE - PUUCHASE FOR ANOTHER WITHOUT RE-
CEIVING PnoFIT.
A grocer who, without obtaining a license for selling liquor, purchases It

barrel of whisky for.a custom!Jr, and enters on. his books a charge against the
customer for' the price at which it was actually obtained from the liquor d!Jaler,
does not transgress the spirit of the revenue laws•

.2. SAME-ONE NOT PRESUMED TO OFFEND ON ACCOUNT OF BEING A "GROCER."
The fact that one is a grocer, rather than ill any other line of business,

should not raise a presumption of wrong-doing against him, in case of his pur-
chasing a barrel of Whisky to oblige a customer, and his entering on his books
a charge therefor.

3. INTENDED TO BE ODIOUS OR OPPRESSIVE.
The revenue laws are for the purliose of aiding the collection of the govern-

ment revenue and taxes, and they, should not be construed by the courts so as
to become odious or oppressive to the people

Violation of Section 8242, Rev. St.
M. Elstner, U. S; Dist. Atty., for the United States.
BOARlIUN, J., (charging jury orally.) The facts admitted in this case

preclude a dispute on any matter of importance on this trial. The de·
fendant, a member of a large commercial firm in this city, makes the
admissions, ,and the government submits the case on his admissions•

. 1.We areinclebted to Talbot Stillman, Esq., of the !fonroe, Louisiana, bar, fo:!"
. .
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He says he has no license as a wholesale liquor-dealer; that he is not
in fact such a dealer, and he is not so in law unless his further ad-
missions impose such a character upon him. He is a grocer mer-
chant, but never sells liquor in small or large quantities. He says
that B., living in the conntry, wrote him a letter telling him to ,pur-
chase for him a barrel of whisky of a certain brand and quality and
for a fixed price, and send it to him; that he accordingly purchased
a barrel of whisky from C., a liquor-dealer in this city, and forwarded
it direct to B.; that he made an entry in his books against B. for the
amount which he paid C. for the whisky,'not charging him any profits
or commissions thereon; that the liquor-dealer, C. had him, defend-
ant, charged in his books in the same amount, and the revenue col-
lector, finding such a charge on C.'s books, came to him and found
on his firm's books the charge against B. for the whisky. He is now
on trial for violating section 3242, Rev. St., which provides a pen-
alty for every person who carries on the business of a wholesale
liquor-dealer without first obaining a license. On this statement the
district attorney advises you to find the defendant guilty, and suggests
that the chief of the revenue department at Washington holds, in his
advices to the agents of the department, that such a statement of
facts shows defendant to be a wholesale dealer in liquor.
The fact that the dealer, C., had on his books an entry or charge

against the defendant for a barrel of whisky, and that defendant had
a charge on his firm's books against B. for the same barrel, when
coming to the knowledge of the revenue agent, was sufficient to cause
him to report defendant as wholesale liquor-dealer; but such a find-
ing by the agent makes, at best, but a prima facie case against de-
fendant. 'j'he revenue laws, which provide penalties for offenses like
the one charged here, are for the purpose of aiding in enforcing the
collection of the government licenses and taxes, and they should not
be construed by the courts so as to become odious or oppressive to
the people. In my view of the law the fact that the defendant's firm
were dealers in groceries is of no special consequence; and when this
fact is considered, in connection with tho other facts stated by him,
it should not in any way damage his defense; indeed, under my view
of the law, he is on that account no more to be considered a wholesale
liquor-dealer than a milliner would be if B. had written to such a per-
son or dealer for the whisky. The statement submitted shows that the
defendant was a special agent to purchase the barrel of whiskyfor B.,
under special instructions as to the price and quality. The barrel
went directly from the store of C., the liquor-dealer, to B., and it was not
at any time, or in any way, the goods of defendant. C., the liquor-
dealer, it is presumed, had his license; and the defendant, without con-
sidering whether he was a grocery merchant or milliner, or a black-
smith, under the facts, cannot be considered a wholesale liquor"dealer.
Congress, in passing these laws could, if it had chosen to do so, have
made the sections of the Revised Statutes caver such a case as th.:.
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prosecution now presents; but I do not think such a construction as
now contended for is warranted by any of the rules of law which should
oontrol the United States courts in construing such laws.

Verdict, not guilty.

UNITED STATES V. STAFFORD.

(District Court, E. D. Arkansas. October Term, 1883.)

1. INTERNAL REVENUE-SALE OF DISTILLED SPIRITS AND WINES.
Distilled sqirits and wines cannot lawfully he sold in any quantity, or for any

purpose, by any person who has not paid the special tax required by law.
2. SAME-SALE BY PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS.

The law does not treat distilled spirits as a drug or medicine, and doctors
and druggistl! are not privileged to sell it as such wIthout first paying the spe-
cial tax required of dealers in liquor.

S. BAMF:-SALE OF PACKAGES CON'rAINING DISTILLED SPIRITS-SPECIAL TAX.
'\There packages contain distilled spirits in a form to be got at hy squeezing,

suction, or any other process, and the splfits, and not the fruit, or other in-
gredients contained in the packages, is the inducement to their sale, purchase,
and use, one selling such packages must pay a special tax as liquor dealer.

This was a criminal information filed by the United States attor-
ney charging the defendant with selling liquors at retail without pay-
ment of the special tax. The defendant plead not guilty. By the proofs
it appeared that the defendant conducted business in a one-storr
frame building in the town of Clarendon. That the room had been
used as a saloon until the state local option law suppressed saloons in
Clarendon, since which time it had been used as a billiard-hall, in
the rear part, and in front several articles were sold behind a bar,
among them tobacco, cigars, sardines, and chiefly "brandy cherries."
Several witnesses testified as to the contents of the bottles alleged to
contain" brandy cherries," as appeared by the printed labels pasted
thereupon, and the method of dealing in them. They stated that the
bottles, when purchased, were almost invariably opened at once on
the counter, and the contents were not eaten, but drank upon the
spot; that the bottles were usually opened by the customer, but in
some instances had been opened by defendant or his clerk or bar-
tender; that the "cherries" were usually left behind, and was some-
times thrown out for the hogs. In one instance, the "cherries," after
the liq'lOr had been drank up, were given to the deputy sheriff, upon
the suggestion that his prisoners in the county jail near by might
like them for their stimulating qualities. The witnesses testified that
the liquid contained in the bottles was whisky,-one witness, that it
was mean whisky, and another witness that he drank several drinks
of it and it made him drunk," and that he saw other persons
made drunk by drinking the contents of such bottles. The witnesses
also testified that they bought the bottles for the liquor they can.


